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CANADIAN PRODCN OF ASBESTOS IN 1925 EXtTEDS 
H;Storical He COPY 	 ALL PREVIOUS PLC ORDS 	 - 

-...-.-....., 	 \ 

A: nEhigh record was. established in the. Canadian production 

of £sbestas in 1925. ,Totrl shipments for the ye.r were 290,389 short 

tons, valued at 8,988,360, as compared with 225,744 tons at 

6,710,830 in 1924, according to finally revised statistics on the 

industry, just issued by the Mining.Branch of the Dominion Bureau of 

Sttjstjcs at Ottav'a. 

Exports of asbestos (including sand and waste) in 1925, 

totalled 258,017 tons, or 53,268 tons in excess of the quantity 

exported in 1924. 	Shipments to Great Britain amounted to 8,709 tons, 

to United States 209,879 tons, and to Germany, 11,120 tons. 	Exports 

of asbestos to Australia, Belgium, France, Italy and the Netherlands 

increased materially. 

Sales of Rhodesian and South African asbestos in 1925 

were considerably greater than in the previous year. 	The Russian output 

lso increased, while the Cyprus production remained at the same level as 

in 1924. Canada produces about 85 per cent of the total worlds supply 

of asbestos. 

In the asbestos mining industry in Canada during 1925 the 

amount of capital employed by the fourteen produeing firms was 

38,133,O46. 	Employment was furnished 117 s1aried employees, 1,315 

mine workers nnd 1,150 mill workers and their combined earriingsmounted 

to ')2,997,l07. 	A ten-hour day was usual throughout most of the field• 

Fuel and electricity cost 923,239 incliding ')546,175 for 60,506,285 

kilowatt hours of electrieity. 	Plant equipment included 406 electric 

motors having a. comblncd rating of 28,621 h.p. 

Si plants in Canada manufacture asbestos products, 

.incivdirr the followir. commodities, 'sbctos paper and mill board ;  
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rco roofjn of cll 1cins: 	lcstos rizid shinrlcs, asbestos building 

mterils rsbestos cellulr.r, md spon&e-felted pipe insultion; in-

sulr't1ri sheets rrd blocks; msbestos brake lininrs and clutch facings 

(v!oven on specirl 1ooms) rnd rshcstos pckings for steam, oil and 

ydrauliC operrtions. 

OUTPUT.1T FVIPWNT OF CANLIAN : trr.:IoIN 1 9 2 5 	- 

Sold or Shipped 
C1pssjfjctjcn 	Total 	TotTces vernse 

0utut 	Oumntity 	volue at 	Value per 
mill 	ton 

Tons 	____Tons 

Crude ITo, 1 ........... 
Crude No. 2 ........... 
Other crudes ......... 
'pinniri stocks ....... 
:hir le stoc1s ........ 
::iil board nc1 popor 

stocks ............. 
Fillers, flo'ts and 

other short .fibres. 

806 1,04 381,926 365.13 
2,701 3,777 778,895 206.22 

260 348 40,030 140.90 
13,509 16,070 1,710,379 
25,301 30,010 1,523,980 50.78 

94,350 93,937 2,915,046 31.03 

128,382 	128,338 	1,618,290 	12.61 

	

FOTAL .......2Y3,3O9 	273,52'. 	8,977,546 	32.82 
rv1 rff crushed 

	

1,409 	1',865 	10,814 	0.64 

- 	C:R!.N TOTAL.... 	21,718 	290,389 	8,988,360 	30.95 

IrroF.T flTe C..NLA Ai F'PeRTS CF ArELC,  1 9 2 5 

- - Tons Value 

7-1stos in any form other than crude, 
nnd 	n'.l mnufrctires 	of, 	n.o.p 	. . . •.. 350,600 

. ..................... 111 98,169 
TOTAL ........ 	........... ,,, .48,769 

:stos .................... 	. 13( 1 750 8,090,10 
.cbestos send 	r'ncl 	r"ste ..... 	... 	.... 121,267 l,592,28 
!sbestos mariufrctures ................ . 	.. 55,572 ____ 

TOTL 	 .. 	. 	 .. . 	 - 937,94 

PRIFCIFAL .TI ETICi 	CF 	fT 	.LLtO iru TRY II 	0!.NATA,1924-l25. 

o. of firms ................................ 15 14 
Crpitl employed ............................. . 	 '43,2l6,966 38,133,0'16 
1r11mcr of e;iployecs, 

...... ............... 	.....•. •,.... 	125 	117 
rFes .................................2/72 	2,455 
............ 2,507 	2,582 
nc1 Y'mfes 

	

r1rriCs .................................•189,459 	280,085 
. ........ ...........................2,688,845 	' 2,717,022 

Cn 4. c 	fu1 	ElEOtricitY ............. . . . 	760,045 	023,239 
Cr11j 	- i 	of 	 ..................... ',7lO,63O 	8,988,360 
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